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Can success be kep afloat
hvy Kari Wilherç, seem Hno h2z ha- en able to ..l

Conditions for successful
college sport can be found
underwater. John Hogg's U of A
swim program reveals some
restraints and requirements for a
winning program. However, the.
question remains can we put the
requirements together?

The swim team's season is
straight forward. The pre-
Christmas part started in
November with a local sprint
meet and later one at the U of
Puget Sound. This weekend
Brigham Young University will
be sending a strong team to the U
of A.

BYU first came to Alberta
in 1977 and according to Hogg,
"beat us quite comfortably"
although "the womnen did well."
Last year in Provo Utah, the
women lost to BYU by only five
points. Aiso, Hogg detccts
weaknesscs in team strength and
mentions BYU has "lost some
reasonable swimmers". On the
other hand the, U of A bas lost
"some outàtanding performers".

* Consequentiy, Hogg will be
inviting "local senior swimmers
to goin in a select unit" to
balance the competition.

In spite of tough southern
competition the U of A bas done
well in the past. Swimming
requires rigorous training that at
-the college level can be difficuit
to expect of athletes. It would

Beat me,
by Garnet DuGray

Weli, excuuuuuuse me, for
apparently neglecting Women's
intramurais ove the past
months! Hfowever if Barb Chap-
man and Bonnie Saligo are
concerned about better coverage
leave a note for me at either one
of the three offices or cali 433-
3675.

Resuits are now in for the
overail winners of. the Women's
portion of the Campus
Superstars. Finishing first by a
mere t wo points was Cathy
Tuckweil (Leprechauns) follow-
cd closely by Noreen Skoreyko
{Pandas Gym Team).

In following the bail on the
Womcn's side of the court, the
time, has- corne! Tuesday,
November,27 at one p.m. at the
Women's office. is the entry
dcadline for the Women's Rac-
quetbàll 'Tournament. The
tourney .will run Saturday,
December 1-2t the East Courts so

~cone on out fora super time an4
end tue semester with a bang!

motivate swimmers to train
successfully, in spite ofi theé
committmnent needed.

Important to the U of A s
success, Hogg believes,.are the
"good, facilities"- and 'good
competitive outlets". Also, good a*

local: swimméms who -"make a
serious attempt to train" h*
made the programn a winner *

,However, the problems of ~1.~~
coîlegiate sport appear when
consistent resuits are sought .
College programs have difficulty
attracting top class athietes, ;
supporting them, and motivating ~
themn to train for excellence.

Cnsequently, Hogg states, "the
4intensiîy of program fluctuateswith the type of people coming
in.

Because swimmers corning
to the U of A vary in ability, and
dedication, I{ogg varies 1the -
emphasis in training. He states
you can" play around with two
variables" in training: "quantity
and quality". Stili, "Whatever,
you do, it stili hurts.". Two suit. are bettor th-ri b».. BtlUj

A Uteams numuers neîp .swimmers to continue training. price" p)aid for resuits. enJoyment in a programn. Hogg is
Hogg states the bigger the group - Given that the potential for - concerned with the question and
"the casier it is to motivate." To a program to succeedis depn points out alternatives as well as
ask' so much of an athiete, dent on .the athlete's dedicatio6n, a proposai for long terni
particularly when'swinmming -is is it worthwhile to worklc ess ýdevelopment.
not a first priority, Hog feels he dedicated.-athfetes to compete Hog states the team is "at a
must "tread carefully iii train - with 'swimme rs from schools crossroads" where a less arn-
ing". There are ."ail kinds. of> with more intensive programns?-bitious program* stressing fun
problemns to over corne"-an4 6o sk this may result in could be followed, or the tearn
Hogg exnphasisesthereis a-"%*' swimmers losing interest and could "go for- excellence." If the

latter path is chosen -Hogg'says
organizers must "'make decisions.

peple don'twant to mnake."IV hip -Mi, 1511 tel ý hs eiin noV
recruiting athlètes from other

Also a quick reminder that, In- the ens4partment, areas, and the -offering of sport
the 3-on-3 basketball de §tçfinal resu it Suerta s cholirships.,Hogg suggests the'
Tuesday, December 4 at é os oh 1y a clear problemsi associated with-these'
p.m. at the Women's,.çffiie. t ýwinne r by six and one>hIf poinits attractions to athiete can be
League play wiil begin ihext over Rick Buoy of Hendgy. avoided by introducing
sernester in January, so Set your Foilowiiýig Buoy by one-hiaifand safeguards
trios together. one. point rtespectively, werM As well as attracting

In the' Co-Rec depariment, Joines and -Erc Ruckenthalar, athietes, other requirements,
the staff would jusit like to thknk bath of ýth. edvers 'Gym Teain.Hùsaear eesr o
ath tams 5 nd ~ '-suees.s.' He believes there is -no

tha mdethe Volicybal lague a .- Bôth e' Bsebl n.snel the U, of A trying to
huge success, possibly "the, b0stWatefpolo are .ÇtbI uder bcneterattthgsne
event of the year. First plage '*bath on Tîesdyaand TUr' sliccd, breaci" because other
finishers of- the- c'mpetitiye as .Weil as on 'Mon~ or 'iVriiswill be discouraged
league were:, Monday -~akt&I ahe'nswl TU nrvn wmporrs

conti'ueiutd.sthe lpt.grak-oProsimians (undefcatcd); TFuos- , tÎië untWté lt- WSkng .- Pstad Iog doct avn
day - Dig &,'Dive; Wednesday tewt- roenî916tWÏ ugiversities" iMproving àt
Chieftains; -Thur$day - NeWtwits, that îweelç and. Bêetal ôn ý-saine rate." Hon believesW.W. &C. uc trcwytniginto the,.secood iiester., îiîccntives liç coaris
tic).,' shôulà rellect a "-certain fairnessThe Co-Rec, Voileybail Lastly a rniinderof-Me#a sqa 7 8 *iôàly
tourney- is now in ful swing so. r racIf an4 Fie.id tRis Friday,
make sure you check outside the November 23 -at Uic- iCnsmen'r o Ais goit
Co-Rec office for.playing timies Fie.Idhoti~setiting at f, pm.dee,,a roOni i w1 'tu0 i
and locations. A lsh eidero so the lest Cet cf the 99~1t. i o epe

toe wny-xteamus that se mester, the S1iopl!er Tourna- adds "ýsliport o ltofpél'those twentysix t fs rëed, att' gôè$' on to -listentercd the Co-Rec ëuri4~g, ment, will rua Mbnday, Tuesday ', ,ti* it cimnii
Bonspiel, as it will run .this and T huisday tes wr2627 ovn i iieîp, n caei
Saturday, November, 24 staýrting.,and 29 down%àtairs in B f 'n u e "ùl nto-bl h
at 10 a.m. at the-$UB rink. , 73OI jî m. eçhnigt pit"ul i obl h

Furthermore, H ogÙ-
emphasises, "If you develop in
isolation you can forget it".
Consistent success involves a
rounded prograrn with sûpport,
-from society as well as the
university.

On close observation there
are few mysteries' abo.ut
successful programns. The s-uccess
of universities,- nations and
people depend on sirnilar
qualities. I f they can be en-
couraged-winners, in swimrning
and ot'her sports are not luck, but
resit

by Dora Johnson
This past Weekend bath U

of A basketball teams travelled
to the coast to play the Ù -Vic
Vikings and-Vikettes. The Pan-z
das lost bath matches against'the-
Vikettes with scores of 88-46 and
80-45.

"Our offense-woirkedque
well" said assistant coach Kathy
Moore, "when we could gt the
bail down to their defensive
end."

-The Vikettes appiied good
pressure -on balls coming up the
court: this slowed the' Pandas..
significantly. Mfter the weekehd
the Pandas have a record of. 1_
win -and three losses in 1capu
play.

This ' weekend the Bearsai»É
Pandas play their first i4~
series of league play. GamesW,
Friday end Saturday evensVarsitv 2vrnagainst thai>L

I-.'

"iY are Utileprelsoton ith. est Pool% kimer amoobas.
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